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nes: c lI'hl yr C state charnplo» boys took tho

(15:57.96) and Tyler Peyton top seven spots to easily win
(16:11.96) and Donny Barnes the SAmeet with 15 points.
of Buckhor,n (16:15.08). , 'The 'Raiders' Harrison
, Hu,ntsvIl~~, led ~~e,team Hunter Was first (17:30.44).
standings WIth39 points, fol- I~ girls 3A, Randolph was
lowed by Bob 'Jones (51) and , first with 24 points led by
Grissom (52). The top 10 winner Daelyn Houser,
finishers 'fQrhleac~ team (20:44.60). Pisgah was see-
advanced to the state meet 'ond and Madison Academy
next Saturday in Moulton. third. '
The top six finishers not a , In 5A, Scottsboro's boys
member of one of, those . won with 15 points led by
squads also advanced . -. , winner Evan' McGee
~yeee Martin led 'a dOmi:, (16:31;87). Arab was seco~d.

nanng day for Bob Jones Scottsboro also won the girls
girls" who .had six runners with winner Maggie Thomp-
under 20:00. She won in son (l9:02.83). Arab was
19:05.99, followed by third
Vanessa Cardwell of Bob In'4A, Pope John Paul II.
Jones (19:25.02), Kelsey Bar- Catholic's boys won with 27
rett of Buckhorn (19:36.43), points led by winner Evan
Courtney Moffett of Bob Pardi (17:01.73). Guntersville
Jones (19:46.11) and Alyssa was second. PJPII won the
St'aiIbach of' Huntsville girls with'24 points led by
(19:S3.14). ' - ,EmilyWoods' second-place
"Six 'girls were under 20- finish (21:51.72). Gun-

flat, with one right there. tersville was second behind
Really?" Bob Jones coach winner Caroline Bruce
Robin Gaines said. "I don't (21:18.71).. Dl\R was third.
want to go overboard with a In lA-2A; Eric Farmer
bunch of big words, but you placed second (17:59.95) to
can't askfor more:' lead Westminster's boys to a
The Lady Patriots had 20 first-place finish with 30

points. Huntsville was second, points. Kayla Luechtefeld
(51) and Buckhorn finished was first (20:51.0~) as ~est-
in third (89). , , minster won the girls WIth33

Huntsville's Matthew Little .Bob Jones' Kaycee Martin
won the 6A boys, section ':Won thegirls race by almost
meet Thursday. (The Huntsville 2'0 seconds. ,£TheHuntsville,
Times/Glenn Baeske) " ' , '. Times/Glenn Baeske)

" ,
6~~oyst,am scores'
1.Huntsville ,,39
2. BobJones' 51
3. Grissoml' , - 52

points. Section was second.

County swim meet
The Buckhorn girls and

Sparkman boys won .the
Madison County Champi-
onship Swim Meet held
,Thursday at Alabama A8?M.

The Lady Bucks scored
160 points. Sparkman had
144 and Madison County

6A girls tearbscores
1:BobJones ' 39
2. Huntsville 51
3. Buckhorn ' 8,9

.finished with 51.
Buckhorn's Sama,ntha

Espywon,both the 50 and 100
freestyle events. "
The Senators scored, 144

points. Buckhorn had 113"
Hazel Green 103, and Madi-
son County 29. ,
For Sparkman, Jeffery

Daniel won the 50 and 200
freestyle. [

"Wo hllVll I'olllly come 11
long wuy from where we
were when Ifirst got the job
two seasons ago," Putnam
said. "We had to start from
scratch; they've worked
really hard:'
In addition to changing

the number of wins, Put-
Dam also has changed the
mindsets and attitudes of
his players. This change
partly can be attributed to
his focus on playing "four-
quarter football" and also
having his team believe it
actually can win.
,Senior offensive lineman

Tyler Lassiter said the team
is buying in. ,

"We have to play all four
quarters;' he said. "Wehave
high expectations for our-
selves:'
Despite the fact the Tro-:

jans have never won a play-
off game, senior defensive
tackle Titus Thomas never
had any doubt they had the
potential to be special
heading into the season. ,

"We always felt like we
could make the playoffs and
be a championship con-
tender;' he said. '
Thomas also credited his,

.ooach on the newfound

owout Will
IlMlllostPaul W. Bryant, th
approach to this game is not
different from any other.
"Our staff has talked to

the teain about each game
being important, each play
being important ... it's not
anyone game being more
important than the other:'
Putnam said. "It shouldn't
matter. If you're a competi-
tor, it shouldn't matter:'
While the team is aware

that a playoff win would'be-.
an enormous feat in the
history of the program, the
coaches and players are
looking, at a victory as
another step in the journey.
"Our goal in the begin-

ning of the year was to make
the playoffs, and we accom-
plished that goal;' Putnam
said. "So now our new goal
is to win the playoffs. It's all
about setting goals and
reaching them:'
For some of the players,

however, beating North-
ridge seems to mean a bit
more.
When asked what a win

in the playoffs would mean,
Lassiter' hesitated for a
moment, then gave a
simple response.
"Everything:'
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